Weekly Lunch Special: Hawaii  
Tuesday & Wednesday / April 23 & 24, 2019  
April 24th last day of service for the semester.  
For reservations, call 934-2591.  Open 11:00 am - 1:00 pm  

Entrée (Includes Salad & Soup) ....... $15.25

Choice Of One

● Lamb Loco Moco  
  *Lamb, Aranchini, House Gravy, Egg*

● Pork Loin Jun  
  *Snow Peas, Kim Chi Fried Rice*

Salad

● HCC Ag Salad  
  *Roasted Beets, Hakurei & Tomatoes, Peppers, Green Beans, Mixed Greens, Green Goddess Dressing*

Soup

● Portuguese Bean Soup

Dessert ....... $4.00

● Creamy Lilikoi Cheesecake  
  *Mac Nuts & Lilikoi Gelee*

In our goals towards supporting local farmers, farm to table, and sustainability, we proudly serve produce and herbs grown by our Hawai‘i Community College Agriculture and Mahi’ai programs.
Weekly Lunch Special: Germany
Tuesday - Friday / April 9, 11 - 12, 2019
Closed April 10th
For reservations, call 934-2591. Open 11:00 am - 1:00 pm

Entrée (Includes Salad & Appetizer) ....... $17.50

- Sauerbraten, Braised Red Cabbage & Apples
  Glazed Carrots, Spätzle in Brown Butter

Salad

- Grilled Handcrafted Bratwurst
  Celery Root Puree, Charred Brussel Sprouts
  House Made Sauerkraut & Mustard Sauce

Appetizer

- Lentil Soup, House Cured Bacon
  Sour Cream

Dessert ....... $4.00

- German Chocolate Cheesecake
  Whipped Cream & Black Cherry Sauce

In our goals towards supporting local farmers, farm to table, and sustainability, we proudly serve produce and herbs grown by our Hawai‘i Community College Agriculture and Mahi‘ai programs.
Weekly Lunch Special: Italy
Tuesday - Friday / April 2 - 5, 2019

For reservations, call 934-2591. Open 11:00 am - 1:00 pm

Entrée  (Includes Salad & Appetizer) ....... $18.95

- Scaloppini of Pork Loin
  * House Made Gnocchi, Gorgonzola Sauce
  * Sauteed Kale & Golden Raisins

Salad
- Basil Infused Pears
  * Feta, Balsamic Reduction, Toasted Groats

Appetizer

Phyllo Tazza
* Ricotta Creme, Roasted Ag Tomatoes

Dessert ....... $4.00

- Vanilla Panna Cotta
  * Chilled Citrus Soup, Orange Supremes
  * Almond Bisotti

In our goals towards supporting local farmers, farm to table, and sustainability, we proudly serve produce and herbs grown by our Hawai‘i Community College Agriculture and Mahi‘ai programs.
Weekly Lunch Special: France
Open March 28-29 / Closed March 26-27

For reservations, call 934-2591. Open 11:00 am - 1:00 pm


Entrée (Includes Soup, Salad & Cheese Course) ........ $21.95

- Confit Chicken Leg
  Cassoulet & House Cured Bacon
  Sauteed Haricot Verts

Soup
- Shrimp Bisque
  Rouille, Crostini

Salad
- Orange & Fennel Salad
  Gorgonzola Cheese
  Honey-Mustard Vinaigrette

Cheese Course
- Red Wine Poached Pear
  Frozen Mascarpone Cream
  Arugula, Balsamic Reduction

In our goals towards supporting local farmers, farm to table, and sustainability, we proudly serve produce and herbs grown by our Hawai‘i Community College Agriculture and Mahi‘ai programs.
Weekly Lunch Special: Spain
Open March 12-14 / Closed March 15th

For reservations, call 934-2591. Open 11:00 am - 1:00 pm


Entrée (Includes appetizer and soup) ........ $17.50

- Seafood Paella
  Shrimp, Island Fish, Manilla Clams, Scallops
  Handcrafted Sausage & House Cured Ham

Appetizer
- Grilled Calamari
  Charred Green Onion (Calcotada)
  Kalamata Olives & Crispy Shallots

Soup
- Goodness Gracious Gazpacho
  Cold Soup of Spain, Onions, Garlic
  HCC Agriculture Tomatoes & Cucumbers

Desserts ......$4.00 each
- Churros
  House Made Vanilla Ice Cream
  Chocolate & Dulce de Leche

In our goals towards supporting local farmers, farm to table, and sustainability, we proudly serve produce and herbs grown by our Hawai‘i Community College Agriculture and Mahi‘ai programs.
Weekly Lunch Special: China
Open March 5, 7 & 8th / Closed March 6th

For reservations, call 934-2591. Open 11:00 am - 1:00 pm


Entrée (Includes appetizer and soup) ……. $16.45

- Hong Shao Rou
  Cinnamon & Star Anise Braised Pork
  Lup Chong Fried Rice, Spicy Stir Fried Green Beans

Appetizer

- Braised Spiced Duck Bao Bun
  Cucumber - Mushroom Salad

Hot & Sour Soup

- Shrimp Dumpling “Hot Pot”
  Shrimp, Pork, Mushroom, Bamboo Shoots

Desserts …..$4.00 each

- Jin Dui: Sesame Balls
  Red Bean Paste

- House Made Ginger Ice Cream

In our goals towards supporting local farmers, farm to table, and sustainability, we proudly serve produce and herbs grown by our Hawai‘i Community College Agriculture and Mahi‘ai programs.
Weekly Special: Philippines
Open February 26-28, Closed March 1st

Entree (Includes appetizer and salad)
- Marinated Roast Pork with Pan Jus...$11.95
  Pinakbet: Mixed Braised Vegetables
  Butternut Puree and Garlic Rice

Appetizer
- Pork Belly Sisig
  Calamansi Vinaigrette

Salad
- Sinigang: Hot and Sour Shrimp Soup

Desserts $4.00 each
- Coconut Ice Cream
- Suman: Sweet Rice

For reservations, call 934-2591. To best serve you, last seating at 12:20. Walk-ins and take-outs welcomed.

In our goals towards supporting local farmers, farm to table, and sustainability, we proudly serve produce and herbs grown by our Hawai‘i Community College Agriculture and Mahi‘ai programs.